
It takes two to fill the bill

TWO BY TWO CLASS
For

Aggies and Aggie Wives 
First Baptist Church 

College Station
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Crumbles To Give 
Paper at Meeting

Dr. L. C. Grumbles, head of the 
Department of Veterinary Micro
biology, will present a paper at 
the National Conference of the 
American Poultry and Hatchery 
Federation today and Friday at 
Memphis, Tenn.
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Same tread DESIGN Same tread DEPTH Same tread WIDTH 
as the Firestone tires as the Firestone tires as the Firestone tires 
on new 1960 cars. on new 1960 cars. on new 1960 cars.

THESE TWO SYMBOLS mean that our guarantee 
will be honored anywhere in America

The Firestone Quality 
Tread Medallion
This assures that we use only high-grade 
Firestone tread rubber and materials in 
our guaranteed New Treads.

Our Shop Code Mark 
Identification —
This mark, molded right into the New 
Tread, assures quick on-the-spot adjusts 
merits wherever you drive.760

EASY TERMS 
$4T A WEEK 

1 PER TIRE

ALL TIRES MOUNTED

: FREE

Geo. Shelton, Inc.
College Ave. At 33rd Free Parking TA 2-0139—TA 2-0130

Little League
by Russell Brown

The American League South’s 
last week of activity before the 
post-season All-Star playoffs was 
a slow one but the Orioles took 
the opportunity to grab the sec
ond-half championship.

Although hampered by the scat
tered showers, the league All- 
Stars have been molded into a 
playing squad within a week’s time 
by Coaches William Hemphill and 
Manuel Garcia. The Stars will bat
tle the American League North 
(Bryan) All-Star squad in the first 
round of post-season playoffs on 
College Station’s park at 7:30 p. 
m. Friday.

Both coaches are still looking 
over their prospects, 14 strong, to 
get the best possible combination 
of nine starters. Probable starters 
will include Walter Varvel (.022) 
on the mound and Jerry Davis 
(.522) or Jimbo Robison (.276) be
hind the plate while Duke Miller 
(.471), Billy Elder (.219) or Rob
ison (.276), Duke Butler (.489) and 
John Skrabanek .423) round out 
the infield. Willie Edmonds (.311), 
Tommy Cartwright (.275), and 
Mike Stevenson (.238) will be the 
College Station outfield.

With the completion of the sea
son hanging on the outcome of Fri
day’s contest, the Orioles have al
ready copped the second half crown 
with a 5-3 win over the Sens dur
ing the week. The Senator contest 
marked the comeback of a team 
that had rested in the cellar with 
a total of three wins over the two 
previous seasons. This year the 
Orioles bounced back with 10 wins 
to cop the second division title af
ter placing third in the first half.

Dennis Chaney paved the way 
for Orioles win Friday by hurling 
three innings of runless ball while 
his teammates were scoring twice 
in the fourth and fifth to take a 
come-from-behind victory. Willie 
Edmonds started for the Birds and 
pitched the first three frames giv
ing up two runs on four hits in the 
first and one run on three walks 
and a wild pitch in the second. 
The Orioles tallied once in the in
itial stanza, but were unable to 
solve Joe Williams’ slants until 
the fourth and fifth. Then the 
Bird’s bats began to boom as sev-

“Next time you drive 4 hours to visit 
someone maybe you’ll
phone ahead FIRST!”
A quick, inexpensive telephone call ahead can save 
you time and trouble too, the next time you are 
planning a visit or a trip. Each year more and more 
people learn that a telephone call is the simplest 
and most inexpensive way to obtain reservations, to 
make sure you are met on time or just to make sure 
your friends and relatives expect you when you go 
to visit. Next time you take a trip, phone ahead 
first... and be sure.

IPJ
The Southwestern States

^sJelephoneCompany

en hits, including Jerry Davis’ sev
enth homer, sent across the de
ciding tallies. The win was Chan
ey’s sixth against one loss while 
Williams drhpped his fourth with
out a win. Davis,, John Baldauf, and 
Edmonds each had two hits to pace 
the nine-hit Oriole attack.

Thursday found the White Sox 
romping over two rookie Red Sox 
hurlers for a 17-5 slaughter. Andy 
Dean started his first Little league 
tilt for the Red Sox and was bat
tered out of the box in the first 
inning. Sidney Atwater came on to 
mop the damage, 10 White Sox’ 
runs on six hits and four Red 
Stocking miscues. Duke Butler 
hurled a two-hitter at the losers 
in return, giving up five unearned 
runs. John Skrabanek had a per
fect 3-3 night including two cir
cuit clouts while Butler, Jim But
ler, and Tommy Cartwright each 
had two hits for the Pale Hose.

If the College Station All-Stars 
drop the Friday tilt, the make-up 
tile scheduled for Monday between 
the White Sox and Orioles will be 
played and the Birds and Sens 
will decide the league champion
ship. The Red Sox and Sens tied 
the first half and the Orioles took 
the second half.

League Standings
W L PCT GB

Orioles .........................6-2 .750 —
White Sox ..................4-4 .500 2
Senators ......... ............4-5 .444 2'/a
Red Sox ..................... 4-5 .444 2k!

Leading Hitters
Varvel, Sens ............................................. 622
Davis, Orioles ........................................... 522
D. Butler, WS ......................................... 4H9
Miller, RS .................................................471
Skrabanek, WS ........................................ .423
Edmonds, Orioles .........................  311
Braddy, WS ..............  307
Chaney, Orioles ........................................304
Moore, Sens .............................................298
Robertson, Orioles ..................................292

Week’s Results
White Sox 17, Red Sox 5; Orioles 5, Sen
ators 3.

Week’s Schedule
me—College Station All-Stars 

(Bryan) All-
Stars, Friday.

All-Star Ban 
vs. American League North

Turf Field Day 
Attracts 75

Approximately 75 persons at
tended the annual Turf Field Day 
held Wednesday to study the lat
est problems and developments in 
turf grass management.

The course is held for managers 
of parks, golf courses, athletic 
fields of various types, cemeteries 
and repi’esentatives of lawn main
tenance equipment companies.

Leading the group was Dr. E. 
C. Holt, professor in the Depart
ment of Agronomy.

Other A&M personnel participat
ing in the event were Dr. W. O. 
Trogdon, head of the Department 
of Agronomy; J. A. Long instruct
or in the Department of Agrono
my; Charles Gless, agronomy stu
dent, and Richard Thornton, head 
of the Department of Grounds 
Maintenance.

State Farm Saved 
Texans Money

aim to insure careful 
drivers only. Savings here 
have allowed us to pay divi
dends to Texas policyholder* 
year after year. Call me.
J STATf FA.M I

I C. M. Alexander, Jr., ’41 
I J 215 S. Main
I iNsmanci I Phone TA 3-3616

Rato Farm Motoal AatomoMa towfanet Coa*aan

Be well groomed 
for success

That “like new” look we give 
your clothes is sure to make the 
right impressions whether 
you’re on the job or on the 
town.

CAMPUS
CLEANERS

Twins and Father at Summer Camp
Recent retreat ceremonies at Otis AFB, the flag. The twin brothers, both to be 
Mass., found Col. Leonard M. Rohrbough, seniors at A&M this fall, are attending the 
Deputy Commander for Material, 551st Air- summer ROTC encampment at Otis. Ste- 
Borne Early Warning and Control Wing, phen is majoring in economics while Frank 
instructing his two sons, Stephen W. and is specializing in general business. (U. S. 
Frank G. in the proper methods of folding Air Force Photo)

3,653 Visit Campus 
During Month of June

A total of 3,653 visitors were on 
the campus during the month of 
June, P. L. Downs Jr., official 
greeter for the college announced 
recently.

They were attending short 
courses, conferences, class reun
ions and other scheduled meetings.

The college had 655,929 visitors 
on the campus for scheduled meet
ings and activities during the elev
en years and one month that ended 
July 1, 1960.

There were twelve different 
groups on the campus during the 
month of June.

SERVING BRYAN and 
COLLEGE STATION

x SAM HOUSTON ZEPHYR
Lv. N. Zulch 10:08 a.m. 
Ar. Dallas . . 12:47 p.m.

Lv. N. Zulch . 7:31 p.m. 
Ar. Houston . 9:25 p.m.

FORT WORTH AND 
DENVER RAILWAY

N. L. CRYAR, Agent 
Phone 15 • NORTH ZULCH

THE WASHDAY MIRACLE

Gt.
Box

PINEAPPLE JUICE ... ,.... 46S27c
PORK & BEANS 3“ 29c
RAINBOW PEARS   "•:SL29c

WESSON OIL 
GOLDEN AGE 

Mi* GARBAGE CAN
ICECREAM

' , » • / SWINDLER EGGS 
j$2/|VORANGE JUICE 
1 LEMONADE

I
■ ■ ,• ,

.

5

For Better 
Cooking—Qt.

Beverage

With Lid Latch 
20 Gal. Size

Creamland or Silver Seal 
L4 Gallon Sq. Ctn

Grade A 
Large—Doz.

T-V Brand 
Frozen

©-REEN
STAMPS^

MINIMAX TEA

Desert Sweet Frozen 
6-Oz. Can

Tantalizing Flavor 
M Lb. Pkg.

CO/WO, ASSOTVTEPPINK, ttwiYELLOW

TISSUE ROLL

U. S. GOOD VEAL SALE

Cromi Roast
R ATH'vS BLACK HAWK

Rath Blackhawk

FRANKS
12-Oz.
Pkg.......... -

Fresh Firm

Specials 
Thur.-Fri.-Sat. 
July—21 22 23

Tomatoes
15'

Lb.

SUNKIST LEMONS........... LB. 15c
FRESH LETTUCE .... 2 Heads 29c

2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
200 E. 24th Street.................................. Downtown
3516 Texas Avenue ............................... Ridgecrest


